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Infield Looks Especiallj Strong
With iCohlcr Yl$kr as Kid,

Collrin Batting Well and
Xick Arm In Shape.

SANTA ROSA, Cal.. Harch 25. (Spe
cial.) Tired of the bustle and elbow
rubbing In the hotel lobbies, "lelc Wil-
Hams, inauagcr of the Portland North
western League club, today chopped
six of his budding stars from ofX the
list of aspirants.

He now has just 3? men. enough to
outfit a third club, even yet, so there
will have to be some further pruning
rn the Colts leave this city the latter
part of the week on their barnstorm-in- ?

hike toward home.
Jackson, a Portland catcher; Jew-et- t,

stortstop, recommended by Mun-dorf- f;

Culver, a San Francisco outfield-
er, and Cres pi. De Carly and Dobbnin,
California, rookie pitchers, are the first
to have their big league hopes crushed
Into jaded nothingness. Manager Wil
liams plans to take 22 men with him
when he leaves for the north and 17 of
these will likely stick the year out.

San Helps Colts.
The Portland Class B squad has been

here for more than a week, but today
the boys enjoyed their first work In
the beautiful local park, which has
been under water most of the time.
The blazing sun tied a batting average
oc .600 today, however, and quite
number of players remained at the
park continuously from 10 A. M. till
P. M.

From a superficial examination Port-
land will have a contending club In the
field on Jones circuit this year. Man
aper A llllams has Harris, a veteran,
behind the bat, and two promising
youngsters. Bliss, of the Western Can
ada League, and Murray.

In a practice game today the latter,
a San Francisco semi-pr- o, plugged the
hall over the distant right field fence
for the second hotnpr ever recorded at
the Santa Rosa park.

The infield will be as strong as any
In the league and. If Coltrln maintains
his present batting rampage and Nick
Williams' arm continues in shape,
there II be none that can compare.

3Iohlcr Frisky as Kid.
Mohler, at second, is a frisky 24

year-ol- d, reversing the intergers on the
real count, while Bancroft at third,
and Coltrln, at short, with Guignl as
the likely utility, have sufficient ex
perience, speed, fielding and swatting
strength to do credit to the city and
the circuit.

The outfield will probably shape up
with Fortler, Fries. Mahoney and Culi
len on the roster. Fortier is a little fel
low, and came from the Union Associa-
tion In the draft. He broke In as a
catcher at Seattle in 1908. Cullen looks
teeMedly promising. He Is a well- -
built, clean-limbe- d boy, fast and pos
sessed of a good arm and batting eye.

Pitching Staff Large.
Manager Williams has a world of

pitchers and should be able to fulfill his
promises of assistance to such mana-
gerial subsidiaries as Terry McKune,
Icvereaux, Al Cooley, McCloskey and
others.

Eastler. Bloomfield. Glrot, Doty, Ag
new, Callahan and Fitchner are hold-
ivers. Aside from Southpaw Girot they
have had no chance to show form yet.
Martlnonl. the former Oak righthander,
is In great fettle and will start the
game against the White Sox tomorrow
witii Kastley tn as prospective finisher.
Williams is counting on developing
rmiple of stars from Hynes, the Can-ndi-

Leaguer, Mays, of the Western
Trl-Stat- e. and Stevens, the Nebraska
school teacher. Cooney and Koch will
undoubtedly will be plucked in the next
harvest, although Cooney, a San Fran
Cisco tvro. looks good. Williams line
up tomorrow against the Chicago
Americans' second squad will be Bliss
Harris, catchers; Murtlnonl. Kastley,
pitchers; Norton, first; Mohler, second
base; Bancroft, third: Coltrln, short;
Fortler. Mahoney, Cullen, outfield.

Many Stars on Sox.
While this White Sox contingent Is

not the one that mrt the Beavers, it
boasts of such well-know- n stars as
Houlo, Zflder. Berger, Fornier, Davy
Jones and others.

Mannfier Williams Is in something of
a quandary tonight over a conflict of
nates. He is scheduled to Fend his first
team to Sacramento Saturday and Sun-ca- y

against the Senators, but the Santa
Rosa Chamber of Commerce Is booking
the .same dates here between the Colts
and the San Francisco Coasters. Inas-
much as tho Santa Rosans are paying
Nick's expenses in lieu of an assign-
ment of all gate receipt moneys. Mana-
ger Williams feels duty bound to fill
the local engagement, so the Colts will
have to meet the two seasoned Class
AA clubs under inauspicious clrcum-stnnc-

If the Seal series Is booked.
If the two young catchers. Bliss and

Murray, continue to handle themselves
as thev have been doing the past week,
said Williams today, the Colts will not
seek the reinforcement of either Loan
or Rlordan from Walter McCredie's
Beavers.

According to an announcement here
tonight. Southpaw- - Stanley, of the
Portland Coast League. 4s to be turned
over to NUk Williams fPortland
Northwestern within the next fort-
night.

"Yes, I expect to get him, admitted
Manager Williams tonight. "I have
heard nothing definite from Walter
MvCrcdie. but have heard indirectly
that Stanley Is coming as seven pitch-
ers will be Mac's limit after April 15."

DUMWAY LOSES IN TOtKXEY

t'unklln Defeats rortlnnd Billiard
Flayer. 4 00 to 339.

I'HILADELrHlA. March 15. Charles
1 Cor.klin, of Chicago, won in a. gamt
tonight from Wilkie C. Puniway, of
Vnrtlund. Or. by the score of 400 to
339. The came was In the play of the
nmattur championship billiard tourna-
ment of the National Association of
B'lliar.l Players.

I'trcy Oollins. of Chicago, defeated
Pr, Walter LTferhetmer. 1'hUadelphia,
tod.iy. 400 to S2.

sox seconds defeat seals
fliiracouns Make Ten Blngles Of!

TlKimas and and Win.
IKiVKS SPIMNGS. fa I.. March ;.

Tho t'iiii-aK- Americans' second team
defeat'! the San Kraivij'co team of the
tVaat League. 4 t 1. today. The score:

a. n. i: r h. e.
1'iilr.ico.. 4 10 -- ISan Fran.. 1 7 i

Htlierie? I'oujzlasft and Gossett;
Thomas. McCorry and Spencer, Schmltt.

COMBIXATIOV OF BRAVER AXD COLT, REPRESETIG PACIFIC
COAST .WO NORTHWESTER! LKAGtE 4.XIBS, KKSPKCTIVELV,
OP PORTLAND, AS DRAWN BY CARTOONIST RBYXOLD5, OP
THE OREOOMAN,

STEVENS CHIEF FAN

Ex-Sher- iff Is President of

Baseball Boosters Club.

"BEAVERCOLT" IS EMBLEM

Membership Cards In Order of Fans
Give Right of Admittance to Re-

served Section of Grandstand
on Opening Day at Park.

Robert L. Stevens. and
baseball fan extraordinary, was elect-
ed president of tho Portland Baseball
Boosters' Club at the organization
meeting yesterday at the Portland Ho-

tel. The Ad Club committeemen, aug-
mented by men from other organiza-
tions, effected the permanent organ-
ization of the club and adopted the
"Beavercolt," a product of Cartoonist
Reynolds of The Oregonlan, as the
official emblem of the boosters.

The other officials of the club are:
Edgar S. HIggins. secretary-treasure- r;

W. J. Petraln, assistant secretary;
George L. Baker, chairman' of parade
eommittee: C. H. Moore, chairman pub
licity committee; W. W. Metzger,
house eommittee: and directors, A. G.

Clark. A. D. Charlton. C. A. Whitemore,
Ed Lyon, .Max Harrison
Allen. Dr. George Farrlsh. M. C. Dick-
inson. W. H. A. T. Wallace, Henry
Metzger, H. C. Wortman, R. A. Cronin,
Lou Kennedy. Roscoe Fawcett vid Ed
Jorgensen. Melvin G. Wlnstock and
William T. Pangle will assist Mr.
Moore, on the publicity eommittee. J.
E. Dunne, chairman of the organiza
tion committee, has been named "chief
rooter."

Stevens will meet with ma
cO'huibtia io..otiw noon at a luncu-eon-rai- lv

at the Portland Hotel. There
further plans for the opening of the
baseball season on April 15 will be
made.

Membership cards, valued at l and
entitling tho holder to a grandstand
seat for the April 15 clash between
Portland and Los Angeles, are now
on sale at half a dozen places, and the
more optimistic of the boosters place
the membership figure at 2500.

The boosters will stage, a big auto
mobile parade on Tuesday. April 15,
the opening of the baseball season in
Portland, and attempt to crowd 15,000
people into Vaughn-Stre- et Park on
that afternoon, and estaoiisn Saturday
or aome other day as a permanent
booster's day for both Pacific Coast
and Northwestern leagues.

BEAVERS KEEP PLAYERS

MTltEDIE REFCSES TO LET ANY

GO VVTIL APRIL 1.

Announcement as to Pitcher Who

AVill Start Season Tor Portland
I Still Withheld.

STOOKTOX. Cal. March 23. (Spe
cial.) Arrangements have been made
wherebv the Portland Beavers win
practice every afternoon hereafter and
have the ballgrounds all to themselves.
Hackett'a Qulncy team will train in the
morning. In this way It is expected
that both clubs will make tne nest oi
the time and practice without inter-
fering with each other.

McCredie is still silent as to what
pitcher he will choose for the opening
game against the Seals next Tuesday.
He puts It off by saying that It is still
a long time between r.ow and the oper.- -
ir.a dsv. All the pitchers are anxious
to twirl the opener and the Portland
nihftasrer will try to break the Jinx
which has usually made his team lose
the first game of the season.

Kitty Knight, manager or the ugden
luh. in the I'nlon Association, visited

the park today iu search of promising
material. He secured First Baseman
Laird from Uuincy and McCredie may

t him Catcher Loan, the Philadel
phia joungster.

'Mac says, nowever. mat ne win
not let go any players until after the
reason has started. Hackett pur- -
tliastt. fitcner narry jvmiiay irom
Manager Mttze. or Oakland, today, ana
alii use him in one or tne games
against Portland this week. Harry is a
1 rather of Jack Killllay. who led the
Coast League twirlers last season.
Gar J. a catcher for Quincy, also ar-
rived In town today. Willis and Rem
ington will pitch for vuincy against
the Beavers Thursday afternoon.

HKNLEY TO OPEX FOR SEALS

Howard Announces Lineup and Lets
Six Go, Cutting Squad- to 23.

BOTES SPRINGS. Cal- - March 23.
pecial.) Although far from satisfied

with his team and prepared to make
changes as soon as the right man can be
secured. Del Howard has practically
chosen the team that will represent

THE MORXiyC? OREGOSIA', WEDNESDAY. 26. 1013.

buy
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President

San Francisco at the outset of the sea
son.

His batting order for the Tuesday
game with Portland, unless there are
unforeseen circumstances, will be as
follows:

Mundorff, right field; Wagner, sec
ond base; McCarl, first base; Hogan,
left field; Zimmerman, center field; Cart-
wright, third base; Spencer, catcher
Henley, pitcher.

The ax fell today on soma of the
novices of the squad and the results
were as had been generally predicted.
Pat Harkins and Ed Massow, both
pitchers; Glen Callan, Tommy Kibbler
and Henry, inflelders, have been turned
over to the Vallejo team, while Young
Clothier has been turned back to Win
nipeg as per an agreement reached with
that team.

This will leave 23 men, all of whom
with the exception of two or three
pitchers complaining of sore arms, will
be taken to San Francisco next Thurs
day afternoon.

Eupene Country Club to Build.
EUGENE. Or., March
Plans submitted by Curtis Gardner

were selected and the contract for the
clubhouse let to Mr. Smeedlng by the
members of the Eugene Country Club
at its meeting last night. The build
ing, which is to cost 2n00, will be
just south of the city and adjacent to
the golf links. Club members on the
grounds Sunday picked out the site
for the building. Construction work is
to be pressed to completion.

INVADING BOXERS HERE

CAL1FOKXIAXS COXETDENT OF
ABILITY TO WIX.

Jensen and Xoonan to Mieet

Thorsness, Powers and Know 1 ton,
Multnomah Club Cracks.

Three Olympic Club boxers, accom
panied by. Boxing Instructor Leonard.
arrived In Portland yesterday morning
from San Francisco to prepare for the
ring programme against Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club Friday night.
The San Francisco boxers are Malone,

Coast champion; Jensen. 123
pounds, and Noonan, lightweight Olyb--
pic Ulub title-holde- r.

The winged "M" athletes who will
oppose the Californians are Powers,
125 pounds; Thorsness, 12a pounds, and
Knowlton, 13a pounds. Unless the
lineup is switched at the last moment
Powers will tackle Jensen, lately grad-
uated from the division;
Thorsness goes against Malone, the
Coast champ, and "Fireman" Knowlton
meets Noonan.

The San Franciscans are confident of
winning at least two of the three bouts
of the programme, and possibly all. The
bos are In fine shape, suffering no ill
effects from the trip north, and with
three days of light work Leonard says
that they will perform Letter than ever
before.

Tom Traeey, the popular Multnomah
Club mitt instructor. Is not discouraged
by the cocksureness of the invaders.
His men are in excellent condition,
with every man down to weight.
Knowlton. in particular, is determined
to prove that he is a real Northwest
champion, while Thorsness. buoyet! up
by the remembrance of his easy vic-
tory at Columbus Club Monday night,
confidently believes that he will lower
the colors of the Coast champion.
Powers is in better shape than when
at Seattle, and is boxing better In train-
ing.

Frank Harmar is busy lining up boys
for special events, but is not ready with
a complete programme.

DCAL MEET PLAXS ARE CPSET

Multnomab-Aggi-e Contest May Be

Called OK Dates In Conflict.
The Multnomah Club-Oreg- Agricul-

tural College dual track and field meet,
scheduled for Corvallis on May 17. may
be changed to an earlier date or called
off. Dr. Stewart writes that he made
a mistake in signing up for that day,
as the Oregon baseball team meets the
"Aggies" then, and asks for a meet In

Schmitt of the Multnomah
Club squa'd is unwilling to send his
men into four meets In April, the sched-
ule already calling for meets with Co-

lumbia University, Oregon and the big
Northwest indoor meet at Columbia
University.

"Last year they played Oregon in the
morning and competed against us in
the afternoon. If they can't do that
this year I'm afraid we will have no
meet with the 'Aggies,'" says Schmitt--

llopan Announces Lineup.
J OS ANGELES. March 25. (Special.)
"Happy" Hogan has practicajly de-

cided the way his team will line up for
tie rst game of the Coast League sea-
son uext Tuesday against the Angels.
The lineup is as follows: Patterson,
first base: Brashear, second base;
Hosj. shortstop: Litschi, third base;
CirlifJe. left field; Kane, center field;
Bayless. right field; Elliott, Tonne-man- n,

catchers: no selection has been
made among the pitchers, as Hogan
wan to give them plenty of time to
sii-- what they have.

Xoted British Soldier Dies.
LONDON. Marph 25. Field Marshal

Viscount Wolsley, one of the most fa-
mous of modern Britiah soldiers, died
today at Mentone, France, in his 80th
year- -

Both Teams Make High Scores In

First Two Games but Fall Down
In Third Round Al Arens Is

Leader In Individuals. '

Martin and Alger, a Portland dou
bles team, jumped into the lead for the
two-ma- n championship of Oregon last
night, rolling 120S for three garats'on
the Oregon alleys. Arens and Bechtel
rank second with 1199.

The competition was keen, with 12
teams rolling in two sections. Arens
and Bechtel made their 1199 score in
the first string, but were forced to take
second place when Martin and Alger,
not mentioned among the prominent
title possibilities, toppled the pins at a
terrific pace.

But for Bechtel's woeful tumble In
the last game, he and Arens would
easily have taken first place. After
rolling games of 201 and 202 Bechtel
fell to 169. Contracting the same
fever, Arens fell from 237 and 210 to
ISO and the second-strin- g boys led by
four pins. Martin also fell to 169 in
his final game, but Alger bolstered
him with a 223 mark.

Al Arens rolled 627 for the high In
dividual score of the night, a score
which is also high for the tournament
to date.

The scores:.
lit, 2d. 3d. Tot.

Knerae 197 1S1 171 549
Raymond ;...202 202 18

Total 1146
Case 171 1S2 1 552
Crawford 142 171 10U 472

Total 1024
O'Donnell 1SS 140 lull 4K7
Ahren 213 ISO 17 50D

1S9 233 i9 5!ll
172 213 225 612

. . '. '. '. '. '. '. I .' '. '. '. .'. '. '. i iti " ' i r, a ' " i " 554
..101 1S9 160 54 U

Total .1102
Hansen '. '., .iih U2 "Ho 585
Chltry 203 159 203 567

1152
. .mri.'.'rr.'i.'.'tifU" isd '261" 538

155 158 164 477

Total .1015
Baker . . .180 10(1 211 557
Schachimeyer . ..100 17tl ..SO 523

Total .10S2
Christian 17S 107 17S 403
Lean 147 1S1 104 52o

Total i : !iss
Franklin 1T4 17 r.04
Houser 15:1 1!1 l'Jl 534

Total lll'S
Kn:se Ill 1H0 177 57S
Bishop 148 19S 203 5411

Total .: 1127
Arens 237 210 180 (127

Bechtel 201 202 IBS 572

Total . 119y

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

O AX FRANCISCO. Eddie Ilanlon
tJ7 formerly lightweight contender of
note. Is planning a return In the four-roun- d

frame. It Will be his second
'come back" since his retirement.

San Francisco. Forrest Smlthson
the champion hurdler, has accepted
the post of coach for the Santa Clara
College track and field team. Smith
son thus becomes a professionals He
will assume his new duties at once.

San Francisco. Intimations that the
second W ol gas t -- Murphy bout, sched-
uled by the promoter for April 26,
might be called off by wolgast If the
date were not advanced, are heard to
day. Tom Jones, Wolgast's manager,
says that April 26 is too late for the
bout.

San Francisco. "Bunny" Pearce,
one of Oakland's catchers two years
ago, has signed with the Oaks for this
season.

Chicago. James Archer 'signed a
four-ye- ar contract as catcher of the
Chicago Nationals. Archer has been
holding out for a salary of $7500 and,
while neither he nor President Murphy
would say at what stipend he signed.
It was reported that a compromise at
$6000 wis effected.

Pittsburg, Pa. Xw rules to irovern
boxing contests In Pennsylvania pro- -

lde that all preliminary boxers must
pass a physical examination; the floor,
posts and ropes must be padded; box-
ers must be matched according to
weights and there must be. no cutting
hort or extending the time of rounds.
Pinehurst, N. C Mi.s Lillian Hyde,

of South Bridgefield, defeated Mrs. C.
F. Uebelasker, of Hackensack, six up
and five- to play in the women's event
of the annual United North and South
Amateur Golf Championship Tourna
ment.

Champaign, 111. Yale University
swimmers won from the University of
Illinois in a dual meet by 41 to 30.
Tale took the water polo game, 4 to 2.

Mllwaukie, Wis. Bob Moha, of Mil- -
waukle, and Eddie McGoorty, of Osh-kos- h,

fought a fast and furious
draw at 160 pounds.

OAKLAND 1KCBS COLLEGIAXS

St. Ignatius Team Slates Only Three
lilts and Loses, 11 to 1.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25. The
Oakland team of the Coast League
won today from St. Ignatius College,
11 to 1. The score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
St. Igna'us.l 3 5;Oakland ..11 7 S

Batteries Gianni and Lasater; Per- -
noll, Pope and Mitze, Rotarer.

Dillon Xames Batting Order.
LOS ANGELES. March 25. (Special.)
Manager Dillon gave out his lineup

late tonight tor the first game of the
season, next Tuesday, barring accl- -

ents. It follows: Page, second base;
Ellis, left field: Moore, third base; Mag-ger- t,

center field; Howard, right field;
Gill, first base; Johnson, shortstop;
Boles, catcher; Chech, Slagle and Per- -
ritt have shown the best condition of
the pitchers, and one of these will like-
ly open the season for Los Angeles.

Stroud May Open lor Wolves.
MARYSVILLE. Cal.. March 25. (Spe

cial.) The Regulars and Yannlgans
traded outfielders today. Therein lies
the tale of the victory which
the Regulars slipped over. The strug
gle was a warm one for six innings

ntil the Regulars broke through with
live-ru- n Marathon in the sixth. Stroud

howed in good form and added
strength to the prediction that he will
pitch the opening game against the
Oaks next Tuesday.

The Shop and

EXTRA MEN STRONG

Rodgers Says Beavers'
Chance Lies in Substitutes.

PITCHING IS GOOD

Captain Thinks Reserve Infielders

and Outfielders Will Go Far
Toward Putting Portland in .

Kace for Pennant.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 25. (Spe

cial.) Highly enthusiastic over the
1913 Portland Coast League team s out'
look Is Bill Rodgers, captain of the
Eeavers. The trapper-secon- d baseman
dees not predict a pennant, but he does
think the McCredieltes will finish first
nr aepnnd. His reasons are to the
point:

First A good pitching staff.
Second A good infield with an ex-

tra man Just as good as the regulars
Third Outfield reserve strength.
"It's all right to talk about hard

luck, inluries, etc., but the safe way to
avoid hard luck is to be like Muggsy
MrOrsw have men sitting on the
bench who are as good or better than
those in the lineup," said Rodgers, dis- -
riiRainir his charsres.

"Last year we had three pitchers at
the start. Harkness. Koestner and Hen
derson, and when two went bad we
worked Koestner to death and he was
of little service later on. This Spring
Mac has seven and if the task of
lonniner off a man were given me to
morrow I wouldn't know where to
start.

"Our infield was weak last season.
added Rodgers. "but I think it is io
per cent stronger now. 1 have played
against McCormick and he is as good
as any inflelder in the league. Kores
looks good to me ana so aoes jerncti,
vhii. T.indsav. in shape, is as good as
the best of them. Personally, I am in
better condition to play ball than last
year, when my injured ankle troubled
me more than most people imagined.

"McCredie had three outiieiaers in
1912 and he has five now. wny
shouldn't we have a good year if we
get any of the breaks at all?"

Rndfrers thinks youne Heilmann is
one of the greatest infield prospects he
has ever set eves upon....

if:i.. ir.nnfmlitV in. it- - rnrflni1 in- -
fielder. played with Tub Spencer at St.
Paul lor two seasons aiiu I nm,
the greatest catcher in the world,
when the fat boy is voting the temper- -
.nce ucKei.

"He is a big, but ex- -
. 1.. ..n Vila f.,ot " Sal, I ,V T.treiuei.v
Cormick. discussing the San Francisco
chameleon in camp the other day, "and
I have never seen a better arm on a
backstop in my years in baseball.

"I don't think there is a catcher in.
the big leagues possessed cf Spencer's
natural ability."

"Buck" Franks. former Coast
League player, is dispensing mint ju-

leps and cocktails in a Stock-
ton brass-ra- il establishment. The ex-- er

expects to manage the Hanford, Cal
club this season.

"When in the Coast League the high-
est salary I drew was $190 a month
and do you know I have made more
than that every year In the brush,"
confided Franks to some of - his old
cronies on the Portland team.

Sporting Sparks

Commercial League managers
THE hold a special meeting at S

o'clock tonight' in the offices of
Bates & Lively, Teon building.

.

W. TV. McCredie, president of the
Portland baseball clubs, is wavering
between love and duty. He would like
to take in the opening game of the
season between the Seals and Beavers
at San Francisco, but feels that he
must remain in Portland to prepare
for the American Giant-Co- lt series.

McCredie has never been present at
a Beaver opening away from home
and the hunch is out that his pres-
ence is needed to break a hoodoo of

Hart Schaffner &
Marx

clothes are made that way; lively styles,
advanced styles, the best of all-wo- ol

fabrics, the highest type of good tailor-
ing. If you take any sort of care of
such clothes by pressing them and
changing to another suit occasionally,"
they'll be good for several seasons.

$25 is a good, easy price. We
have lower and higher prices.

Men's for Quality Service Northwest

STAFF

Sam'l

six years and give the Portland boys
a victory.

Marysvllle or Medford will be the
scene of the Colt maneuvers next
week, according to advices from Santa
Rosa. If the team is picked the boys
will go to Medford; otherwise Marys-
vllle will welcome them for a week.

The Chemawa Indians write that
while they regret that they cannot
tackle the Colts in Portland on Apr
12, they are willing to cancel their
date in favor of the Colored Giants.

There are two telegrams in the of-

fice of the sporting editor for Danny
O'Brien. He has an opportunity to
box in Boise, Idaho.. .

There is also a letter on hand ad-
dressed to Terry McKune, manager
of the Pendleton baseball club. This
one has not been opened.

The Beavers are not coining money
on their training tour. "Judge" Mc-

Credie received word yesterday that
Nephew Walter had drawn on him for
4600 to cover extra expenses.

The, Spokane Indians are said to be
weak at first base and behind the
plate. Otherwise the team is a pen
nant contender....

Watt Powell, of the Indians, received
a bat by parcel post the other day. He
claims to lead the ballplayers In utu
izing the mails for transportation of
diamond clubs.

Hawthorne Club to Have Smoker.
The second smoker of the week will

be staged tonight by the Hawthorne
Athletic Club in its quarters at Haw-
thorne avenue and East Water street.
Two wrestling, five boxing and three
pillow scraps, will comprise the pro-
gramme of the street railway em-
ployes. Al McNeil, Belmont, Heffer-na- n

and other well-know- n boxers are
scheduled to appear. The following is
the prospective programme: Wrestling,
Decker vs. Lewis, Cassidy vs. Cole-ban- k;

boxing, McNeil vs.
Warner; d, Belmont vs. Hef-ferna- n;

d, Groat vs. Neely;
d, Malone vs. Boatrlght; d,

Markland vs. Jennings; d,

Manning vs. Jensen.

BARGAIN DAY NOW SET

EAST SIDE BCS1A-ES-S MEN'S CLUB

ACTIVE FOR RESULTS.

Chairman Dllworth Tells of Work
Planned for Year In ion Depot

and Factories Being Sought.

Through the publicity committee, of
which George Dilworth is chairman,
the East Side Business Men's Club has
established Wednesday as East Side
bargain day. The plan has been in
operation long enough to get results,
and Mr. Dilworth reports that East
Side business men are getting satis-
factory results through establishment
of bargain day and ad-
vertising.

The plan has worked out harmo
niously. Every Wednesday the busi-
ness houses offer specialties, each dif-
ferent from the others. One result
has been that the East Side business
men get together and get results. Wed
nesday as bargain day on the East Side
has come to stay for some time at teast.

Bargain day Is one of the new fea
tures of the club, which will under-
take during the year to locate factories
la the railway district. It has a spe
cial committee at work on this proposi
tion. The remarkable showing of the
new East Side freight depot since it
was opened last December has shown
that it was needed, and the club is
urging the need of a union passenger
depot to take care of the East Side
population.

That this union passenger depot is
needed is shown by the building statis
tics for the past two years. In the
past three years permits were issued
for 9020 dwellings on the East Side,
and for the same time 485 were on the
West Side. The transportation com
mittee is using these figures to show
the population of the city has been
moving largely to the East Side, and
that there is the place for the union
passenger depot.

St. Jouns City Council Meets.
ST. JOHNS, Or., March 25. (Special.)
The City Council held a meeting last

night, at which the proposal to receive
bids on an automobile fire truck was
the most Important business trans- -

Rosenblatt
Corner 3d and Morrison

acted. Various ordinances were passed.
The polling place of the First Ward
was changed to Charlton and Jersey
streets. Bills amounting to $155.55
were, allowed. Four new arc lights
were ordered placed at certain streets,
and the-- city street cleaner was or-
dered to clean the mud off Pittsburg
street. The committee sent to request
the Portland Railway, Light & Power
Company to Improve their property
reported that the railway company had
agreed to do as requested within 30
days.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

Hood River Volunteer Department
FlghU Flames In High Wind.

HOOD RIVER, Or., March 25. (Spe-
cial.) Hood River's volunteer depart-
ment was kept bxisy here for several
hours last night, when th residence
of V. T, Beauregard burned to the
ground. A high wind was blowing
from the west and brands Were scat-
tered over" the roofs of adjoining
homes.

About an hour after the members
of the department had left the scene
of th conflagration, a second alarm
was sounded. The embers in the base-
ment had not been" entirely extin-
guished and the wind had fanned them
into flame again. The property loss
is partially covered by Insurance.
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Ide Silver
CbUais

last longest in laundering hold shape.
I Try them it will pay you. The newest

shape is the Pembroke, with UNOCORD
"SNAP-ON- " BUTTONHOLE.

Sizes ij 2 for 25c

Pembroke. 2 J8 in. Kensett, 3 3, 16 In.
Chatham, 2 in.

GEO. P. IDE & CO.
Also Maters of Ide Shirts

TROY, N. Y.


